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1—Iypotheticali\ sour patient brings in a hag of medications he is
taking. t ou look at the expiration dates when he says. “I eness I has e
to throw these out now and buy new ones.
No, he does not necessarily have to discard all those dated ineds.
Aecoiding to Joel [)as is. ho mci Fi)A expiration—date compliance
chief. ‘‘most drugs degrade cry slow I, In all likelihood, you can
take a product you have at home and keep it for many \ ears.
especiali\ it it’s kept in the refrigerator,’ ian important factor in
Hass ait, tdt
Notable exceptions include nitroglycerine, insulin and some
liquid antibiotics. i’opieal products like ereanis, ointments, solu
tions and gels ma\ also he exceptions.
A Med line search for adverse reactions to outdated drugs found
onix one report. in i hbd a res ersthle ‘‘Fanconi Svndronie’’ caused
by degraded tetrac\ dine was reported in three patients.- The syn
drome of reduced renal function, acidosis. proteinurta glycosuria
and aininoaciduria was found in a 54-\ear-old widow of a ph\ sican
and a 13 ear-old girl and hor All three recoveted. It was proposed
that a degradation product of tetracycline, perhaps epi—
anh drotetraclvcine or anhs drotetrac dine was the probable edo
logic tac tar.
Considering the vast amount of tetrac\ dine and tetracycline-
related products that has e been prescribed over the past forty \ ears
since this pap’ no other reports of adverse i’eaetiin h,tv been
published.
The Medline search performed by the Reference Seetton of the
i—htssaii Medical 1ihrar\ did lind several Letters to the Ediior some
of them anon\ inous) and articles dealirg ss ith policies pertaining to
expired drugs in dis erse publications including Advances for Nurse
Practitioners. Journal at the American ‘v etet mars Medical Ass’tia
Hon. \ust ralian Veterinary Jim ma I and one n the An it mica ii Jon mnal
ofHospiial Pharmacyentitle.d “Expi.red Drugs are n.ot l.)ead Drugs.”3
The Air Force and more than One Billion Dollars
of Stockpiled Drugs
lii lus I - iii ardert illwreise readnc’-. tIle lii iltars l’oiieht larec
tle of drug amid icslitai Uevlccs Inc (ieiem,I LIthint’
office audited Air Force hospitals in Europe and found many
sripples had expired or ss crc Itearespiration. idie G\O warned that
h\ the 1’4i(fs more than one huttdred million dollars ss ould he
required yearly for replacement.
The Fl) -\. at the request of the Air Force Sur eon General’s
Ut fit e. started a studs in I niX5 wmth 5s medicines tram I 37 ditferent
marketing lots including penicillin, Lidoeaine and Lactated Ringer’s
Solution. ALer testing, the F[)A exteitded mote that SOY ( of the
expired lots by an as erage of’ 33 months. in I 992. more than hal I of
the expired drugs that had been tested in 1955 were still effective.
So why not citable the use of medicines after the expiration date?
S me e atm newer, more henetiei al drugs can be ho mght on tile
market more easily if the old ones are discarded after a few years.
Pharmaceutical companies do not agree with this premise.
Mark san Arandonk. senior director tar uharniaceutical develop—
inent at Pharmacta & Upjohn Inc. said that ‘‘two to three years gives
us enottgh time to put inventories in warehouses, ship and ensure it
ill stay on shelves lone enotigh to get used.’
i3ecause of the emphasis on discam’ding expi med medications ,some
underdeveloped countries are refusing to accept perfectly safe and
efl’ectis edrucs. The problem ol expiration dates on drugs should he
a poiiit in the prescription drug plan before Congt’ess at this time.
Congress needs tnpntt not jrist from the pharmaceutical companies,
reseai’chers and phanmnac i st’.. It needs k hear trait m you, the pratt ic
ing physician. Expired ittedicines ate not dead. Let’s itot hurs them.
hut put thetsi to good use,
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